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Near or far, planning 
improves a honeymoon 
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# Affectionately known as “The 
oneymoon Capital of the World,” 

: Poconos offer a year-round 
playground designed by Mother 
Nature, including 150 lakes, 35 golf 
‘courses, 13 downhill ski runs and 
undreds of trails for hiking or 

Sos cointry skiing. 
Most of the resorts in the Pocon- 

os cater to newlyweds, which 
‘means you'll be treated to cham- 
ipagne breakfast in bed, a private 
‘sauna, sunken whirlpool bath, an 
‘intimate balcony built for two, a 
glass-enclosed heart-shape pool 
and many other couple-oriented 
.amenities. 
“For those who venture beyond 
their room, the Poconos boast of an 
active night life, complete with 
clubs,-discos and top-name enter- 

+tainers. 
+ But choosing the destination is 
{ust half the battle. What follows is 
a list of'some of the most common 
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Imistakes honeymooners make: 
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{ Top honeymoon 
{ destinations 

Honeymoon travel generates 

$4.5 billion. These are 
- the most popular locations: 

Destination No. of Travelers 

: U.S. mainland CRISH0[0[0) 

* Caribbean 400,000 

 BpEWWEl 217,000 

Mexico 143,000 
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Europe 

   
~- 89,000 

Source: 1990 Bride's Honeymoon Readership Study 
1993 MRI   

¥ Canada 104.000 

  
  

  

Copley News Service 

eo Making a plane reservation for 
an early flight the morning after 
the wedding. If you're planning an" 
evening wedding, chances are you 
won’t get to bed until late. Rather 
than start your honeymoon in a 
rush, book your flight for the early 
afternoon so that you are able to 
enjoy your morning in leisurely 
fashion. 3 

® Thinking you have to spend 
every minute together. It’s a good 
idea to spend a little time apart on 
your honeymoon so that you don’t 
get on each other’s nerves. You'll 
both be happier if you plan to do a 
couple of activities on your own. 

The bracade fabric and romatic cut of this bridesmaid S 

dress reflect details of the bride's gown. 

  

  

  

(rertation Sanelion 
One of the Largest Selections of Invitation Books in the Area 

Selections By: 
Celebration « Elite « Regency « Carison Craft « Birchcraft « Classic « Egant, : 

Come See Our 
Wedding Stationery « Birth Announcements Napkins 

Shower Invitations Personalized Money Bags « RB Pillows 

25% Off Wedding Invitations, 
R{=Tol=Tol (Tol JO 2 {=ET 0 Togo [3 
Not Valid w/ Any OtherOffers 

829- 4999 omer (Hanover Twp. —— Wikes bairg 
               

  
  

Sarno and Son, 87 North Main St., 
Wilkes-Barre has been in business for 55 
years. The business located near Kings 
College offers rental and sales, and same 
day service for your prom or wedding. 

Samo and Son offers the finest in 
men's and women's tuxedos for sale and 
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Sarno and Son has finest in tuxedos 
rental. The family owned business has 
been dressing the people of Wyoming 
Valley for decades. We also offer a wide 
assortment of restaurant and hotel uni- 
forms. Stocked are shirts, ties, gloves, 
hats, canes and more. 

Sarno and Son carries Perry Ellis, Chris- 

tian Dior, Pierre Cardin, Ralph Lauren 
and an exclusive Geo Plaid vest and 
cummberbund in 15 different colors. 

Business hours are Monday through 
Friday form noon to 8 p.m. and Saturday 
10 am. to 5 p.m. Call 823-6777. 

  
  

  

Wyoming Valley's Tuxedo Source for more than 55 years Sarno & Son, 87 North Main St., Wilkes-Barre. Jayne Komenski, 
store manager at left and Charlene Rowlands will help you meet your needs whether it's a prom, summer social or wedding. 

Near Carey Ave. Bridge Off Route 11) 

  

Attendent's Gifts 

Ochman 
  

PHONE 675-5872 

  

  
    HOURS: 

18 i Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat., 
urch Street > 

Dallas, Pennsylvania 10am. -6 p.m. Ea 

Next to CVS Thurs. & Fri. AS 
10 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 2 

  

    
  

   

  

  

EXHIBITORS 
» Stroud's » Capristo Photography Studio 

« Frankie Carll Productions ¢ Bagel Art 

3 » Bakery Delight « Harp Music by Diane 
+ « Mary Kay Cosmetics * Accessorize & More 

« Guy Cali Associates * Eynon Furniture 
» Boscov's * Gus Genetti Hotel 

+ Elegant Bride Magazine 
« Bridal and Shower Favors by Sonja 

» Kathy's Bridal Boutique.   
  

  

BRIDAL WORK &HOD 
Sunday, October Hth 

Gus Genetti's Hotel WD 

Doors Open 1:00 PM. Workshop 2:00 DM. 

    MAGAZINE 

230 Wyoming Avenue, Kingston 287-2577 

The workshop was designed because so 
many Brides have no idea what to do first, who 

to book, who to see or how to register. Most girls 
who get engaged are so excited they usually get 
talked into a "good deal", that's not such a good 
deal as their wedding day draws near. The 
workshop will cover the Brides'dress, headpiece, 
accessories, undergarments, shoes, maid's 
dresses, prices, alterations, custom dresses, china 

patterns, crystal, music, make-up, photography, 
wedding music, gifts for your wedding party, 
invitations, wedding rings, wedding day 
breakfast, furniture, shower favors, wedding cake 

designs, and yes, even pre-nuptial agreements!! 
All to help your day be the bestit can. If you 

have questions, we have answer. Seating is 
limited. Tickets are $2.50 in advance and $3.00 
at the door. For early registration fill out the 
coupon. 

For More Information 

Call 287-2577   

  
  

DOOR PRIZES 
« Bridal Shower at Gus Genetti's 
« Bridal Shower Favors and Centerpieces by Sonja 
+ Bridal Basket of Gifts, Pillow, Money Bag, 

Garter, Glasses, etc. > 
+ Elegant Bride Magazines 
« Door Prizes from All Exhibitors 
» Bridal Makeover by Kathy's Bridal 

« Gown Headpieces * Shoes 
All Door Prizes Valued Over $5,000.00       

  
         


